Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Worldwide, public oral health struggled to be progressed by dental experts. School-based programs have been founded to supply anticipation administration, including oral health for school-aged children \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref2]\]. These programs advantage lower-cost care to a wide group of children, particularly people who are less likely to receive dental care due to financial confinements and restricted fluoride exposure \[[@ref2]\].

Utilizing the schools to prepare oral health advancement mediation was suggested by the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2002.

Administered tooth brushing, oral health education/promotion, fluoride and fissure sealant application, and/or different treatments are activities included in school programs \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref4]\].

These activities can constitute children's health-related convictions, demeanor, behaviors, and values. Also, prove proposes that a healthy life of adulthood can be impacted by oral health administrations \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref4]\]. Even though school-based oral health instructions are viable in enhance oral health information and advancing oral hygiene and practices \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref6]\], there could be an inquire about crevice within the writing on the effect of multi-approach preventive programs \[[@ref1]\].

One of the most effective methods to prevent dental decay is using dental sealants \[[@ref7]\]. They can be applied in private clinics, or as a part of school-based programs \[[@ref8]\]. Community-based dental programs in schools are most regularly supported with public funds in non-profit organizations, and in some cases by educational foundations. the main objective of school-based dental programs are serving children with higher risk, counting children who less likely to receive private dental care \[[@ref9]\], \[[@ref10]\].

Dental caries is a preventable infection which might be stopped in the initial phases with pits and fissure sealants in permanent posterior teeth. There are mainly two sealant materials used to seal pits and fissure: glass ionomer sealant and resin-based sealant. the resin-based sealant is the most common material used to seal pits and fissure. Resin-based sealants change the morphology of the occlusion by creating a micromechanical-bonded layer which acts as a barrier between the oral environment and the occlusal surface. While resin-based sealant will be retained more than GIC, GIC has an advantage over the resin-based sealant that it can be applied on non-itched surface, Also GIC has a continues release of fluoride from the cement. However, it is uncertain of which sealing material type provide better caries prevention \[[@ref11]\].

One of the major disadvantages of sealing with resins is the sensitive application to prevent moisture contamination, especially in molars which are partially erupted. On the other hand, GIC is less sensitive to moisture which makes it less sensitive and more favorable in some situations where teeth isolation is difficult and in partially erupted teeth \[[@ref12]\]. The purpose of this research was to measure the retentiveness of sealants of resin-modified ionomer glass and resin pits and fissures, on special patients with first permanent molar as a part of school-based prevention program of caries.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Data Collection {#sec2-1}
---------------

Following approval of Community dentistry department and ethical committee at college of dentistry, Qassim university, approval forms with survey questions were delivered home with the students of first grade to be accomplished and gave back one week before examination. In addition to demographic data questions about the children and approval for applying sealant at the school, several multiple-choice and oral health-related questions were included in the questionnaires, including, frequency of brushing teeth, how lately the children went to a dental clinic. With light source and disposable dental mirrors/ tongue depressors, trained dental interns at college of dentistry Qassim university directly examined children with one or more missing, decayed, or filled teeth (caries experience); dental sealants and decayed teeth (untreated caries). Explorers were obtainable but not frequently used and certainly not by force ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Examination of children](OAMJMS-7-4127-g001){#F1}

Sampling {#sec2-2}
--------

A listing of schools with first grades were drawn for a stratified, clustered random sample in Buriydah, Qassim (mean age 7.84 ± 0.73 years). Non-Saudi children were excluded from the study due to different socio-economic and food habits. Schools were stratified based upon Residential quarter. A complete of 18 schools have been chosen from among, and all students of first-grade were acceptable to be examined in every school. Only children with consent of parents were examined. The inclusion criteria included were, the existence of the four first permanent molars - totally erupted and with no cavitation, the absence of bruxism. The exclusion criteria included were, children with developmental anomalies and those with hypoplastic permanent first molars. The assessment, applying, and analyzing of the sealants were carried out between January 2018 to February 2019. The total sample size includes 30 students with 120 molar teeth.

Sealants Application {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Split mouth design was the pattern selected to conduct this study. The procedure of sealing was done with partial isolation of the molars to be sealed by placing cotton rolls. A prophylaxis brush was used to clean the occlusal surfaces of molars that will be sealed. Resin-based sealant was used to seal two molars, using the preceding etching with phosphoric acid 35%, for 30 seconds and then washed away by utilizing air-water spray. Using a brush or the needle tip of syringe, the sealant was slowly introduced into the pits and fissures. Finally, light cure unit was used to cure the sealant by exposing the sealant to light. Each surface requires light exposure of a 20-second.

The other two molars were cleaned and dried then sealed using Powder liquid Glass ionomer. The application done in dry filed free of saliva, then left to be cured chemically.

![Light cure Resin Sealant Application](OAMJMS-7-4127-g002){#F2}

Clinical Evaluation {#sec2-4}
-------------------

After 5 months of the placement of sealants, they were checked, 3 values were used to evaluate P: Present; PP: Partially Present; and L: Lost. Lost sealants were not positioned once more through the research.

After 5 months we observed the retention of the two materials, the observation following 3 values: Present; Partially Present; Lost.

![Sealant applied (Resin in Upper right and lower Left molars and Glass Ionomer in Upper left and Lower right molars)](OAMJMS-7-4127-g003){#F3}

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Data was tabulated and analyzed using SPSS ver. 22 for windows. Retention of sealants presented in frequency and percentage. Comparison between the two study groups using Chi-Square test at significance level p \< 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Among the total sample of 30 students, 120 first permanent molars teeth were sealed; 60 molars with resin sealant and 60 molars with glass ionomer sealant. Evaluation of retention after 3 months showed the majority of sealant present (83.3% of resin sealant and 63.3% of GIC sealant) while 13.33% of GIC sealants were lost with no completely lost after 3 months of sealants application with statistical significant difference between the two groups (p = 0.006) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Retention of Sealant after 3 months

  Retention           Sealant   χ^2^ (p)                               
  ------------------- --------- ---------- ---- -------- ---- -------- -------------------------------------------------
  Present             50        83.33%     38   63.3%    88   73.33%   10.303 (0.006) [\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Partially Present   10        16.67%     14   23.33%   24   20.0%    
  Lost                0         0.0%       8    13.33%   8    6.67%    

χ^2^: for chi-square test value,

significant at p \< 0.05.

On the Other hand ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) showed 60% of resin sealants and 50% of GIC were still present after 6 months and the completely lost sealants were 3.33% in resin sealants and 33.33% of GIC sealants with highly statistical significant difference between the two groups (p \< 0.001).

###### 

Retention of Sealant after 6 months

  Retention           Sealant   χ^2^ (p)                                 
  ------------------- --------- ---------- ---- --------- ---- --------- ------------------------
  Present             36        60 %       30   50 %      66   55%       19.773 (p \< 0.001) \*
  Partially Present   22        36.67 %    10   16.67 %   32   26.67 %   
  Lost                2         3.33 %     20   33.33 %   22   18.33%    

χ^2^: for chi-square test value,

significant at p \< 0.05.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

A pit and fissure sealant is a resin material that is used to seal the pits and fissures of caries-susceptible teeth, by micromechanical bond, a physical layer used to protect and prevent. the demineralization of enamel by Blocking cariogenic bacteria's contact with their nutrient substrates, so removing the harmful acidic products \[[@ref10]\]. prevention is the main cause of using sealant. the anatomy of pit and fissure in children is more susceptible of caries, so the occlusal caries is frequent in children, so in this research, we concentrate on primary school children as their first permanent molar has erupted \[[@ref13]\].

This research aims to compare the retention between the glass ionomer sealant and the resin-based sealant in permanent first molars of primary school children. In this study, after 3 months the retention of resin-based sealant results was 83.33% completely present, 16.67% partially present and, no complete loss of resin. Whereas the retention of glass ionomer sealant was 63.33% completely present, 23.3% partially present and, 13.33% complete loss of glass ionomer sealant. After 6 months the retention of resin-based sealant results were 60% completely present, 36.67% partially present and, 3.33% complete loss of resin. Whereas the retention of glass ionomer sealant was 50% completely present, 16.67% partially present and, 33.33% complete loss of glass ionomer sealant. Mariana et al., \[[@ref14]\] performed a study where they compared resin and glass ionomer sealants retention and revealed that after 6 months period resin-based sealants revealed 53.12% complete presence of resin sealant, partial presence of 18.75%, and 28.12% were completely lost. While glass ionomer sealants in this study show that the complete presence of sealant was 53.12%, the partial presence was 9.37% and the complete absence of sealant was 37.5%. Subramaniam P1 et al., \[[@ref15]\] study showed resin-based sealant retention after 6 months as 38.3% completely retained, 50.5% partially retained, and 11.2% missing. Whereas glass ionomer: 13.1% completely retained, 49% partially retained, and 37.9% missing.

Ulusu et al., \[[@ref11]\] study revealed after 6 months period resin-based sealants were: 47% complete presence of resin sealant, partial presence of 40.3%, and 11.9% were completely lost. While glass ionomer sealants in this study show that the complete presence of sealant was 45.7%, the partial presence was 29% and the complete absence of sealant was 24.5%.

In this study, after six months clinical evaluation confirmed the complete absence of caries in all teeth, although a lot of them had missing sealant. It is significant to take into consideration that the six-months follow-up period is a short time to assess the impact on new caries showing up. Guler et al., \[[@ref16]\] found regardless of the sealant used, 3% of the teeth treated caries were found. Kervanto et al., \[[@ref17]\] compared the effect of caries inhibition on 2 types of sealants in a group of children between 12 and 16 years of age and found a statistically significant difference in caries inhibition as they considered resin-based sealants to be more efficacious than glass ionomer. Poulsen et al., \[[@ref18]\] found teeth that were sealed with glass ionomer cement have more caries.

Possibly the causes for resin sealant lack of success might be the placement technique, operator skills, and tooth position inside the patient mouth. On the other side, the reasons for glass ionomer sealant failure can be insufficient adhesion to the enamel, isolation problems, and excessive salivation \[[@ref15]\].

This study conclude that the glass ionomer sealant has less retention, but it requires less professional skills, so the application of glass ionomer is easier specially in the schools due to lack of isolation and prober equipment. Also, the retention of resin sealant is better than glass ionomer sealant, but its application demands very excellent isolation to meet the success of prober retention.
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